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The Long-term Outcome after Axillo-axillary Bypass Grafting for
Proximal Subclavian Artery Disease
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Objectives: to investigate the outcome of patients undergoing axillo-axillary bypass grafting for symptomatic subclavian
artery stenoses or occlusions.
Design: retrospective case-note review and prospective review of patients available for follow-up.
Patients and methods: sixteen patients had axillo-axillary grafts in a 17-year period. Ten patients were available for
review and assessed clinically, by measurement of arm blood pressures, and by duplex scanning of their grafts.
Results: one patient died and three grafts occluded within 30 days of operation. Nine out of 10 grafts scanned were
patent, with three further grafts clinically patent at death. Overall secondary patency was 75% at a combined median
follow-up of 56 months (range 12–204 months). Recurrent symptoms occurred in two patients, one with an occluded
graft and one with a patent graft.
Conclusion: axillo-axillary bypass grafts give good long-term symptom-free results.
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Introduction syndrome. The median age of the patients was 55
years (range 22–79), and there were seven men and
The first successful operations to revascularise the nine women.
The patients’ symptoms and outcome are sum-innominate and subclavian arteries involved a direct
transthoracic approach.1,2 More recently extrathoracic marised in Table 1. Symptoms were arm/hand isch-
aemia in 11 patients, subclavian steal in one patient,procedures have been developed to avoid the high
mortality and morbidity reported from these early and combined arm ischaemia and subclavian steal in
four patients. All patients had occlusions or stenosesoperations.3 In 1971, Myers et al.4 described the first
axillo-axillary bypass graft for subclavian-artery re- of the proximal subclavian artery confirmed by angio-
graphy, and patients with subclavian steal had retro-vascularisation, and the operation has been advocated
grade vertebral artery flow, also demonstrated byas an effective alternative to other extrathoracic bypass
angiography. Three patients had previously under-procedures, particularly in elderly high-risk patients
gone percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) ofwhere it may be performed under local anaesthesia.
the subclavian lesions at 13 days, 7 and 8 months priorWe report a single-centre experience of this operation
to axillo-axillary bypass grafting. Graft material wasand its long-term outcome. Although this series is small,
PTFE in 10 patients, Dacron in four, and reversedthis is consistent with other studies in the literature, and
saphenous vein in two patients. All operations werethe experience reported is from a single centre.
performed under general anaesthesia. The risk factors
for vascular disease are summarised in Table 2.
All but one of the patients were reviewed clinically
Patients and Methods 6 weeks and 3 months following surgery, and thereafter
yearly for a maximum of 3 years. One patient was
In a seventeen-year period from 1980 until 1996 16 lost to follow-up immediately after discharge from
patients underwent axillo-axillary bypass grafting hospital. Subsequent attempts to trace this patient have
for upper limb ischaemia and/or subclavian steal been unsuccessful.
Ten patients were available for long-term review at
a median of 92.5 months (range 12–204). Four patients
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died at 13 days, 14, 20 and 36 months followingRegistrar, Department of Surgery, Royal Berkshire Hospital, London
Road, Reading RG1 5AN, U.K. surgery. Long-term outcome and graft patency were
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Table 1. Patient symptoms and outcome.
Patient/Sex/Age Symptoms Radiology Clinical outcome Graft outcome/follow-up
1. DC Male 54 IC L arm; dizziness on neck Steal S Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 12 months; duplex
extension R=L
2. DS Female 65 Cold, pale, numb L hand Steal S Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 204 months;
R=L duplex
3. AS Male 56 Dizzy; blurring of vision; Steal O Arm asymptomatic; some Patent; 36 months; duplex
weak, cold L hand dizzy spells. Arm BP R=
L
4. JS Male 60 Cold, numb R arm; 1· loss Steal O Asymptomatic; arm Patent; 96 months; duplex
of speech/LOC pulses R=L; arm BP R<L
15 mmHg
5. KW Female 63 Painful, cold, paraesthesiae No steal O Hand improved; gangrene Died 20 months –
L hand with gangrene of demarcated. Arm BP R= malignancy. Clinically
fingertips L patent at 16 months
6. AT Female 66 Painful L hand with dusky No steal S Asymptomatic; arm BP Died 36 months – cardiac.
fingers R=L Patent clinically at 24
months
7. MJ Female 49 IC R arm; cold, discoloured No steal S Asymptomatic; R arm Patent; 89 months; duplex
fingers R hand pulses <L arm; BP R<L
40 mmHg
8. AB Male 45 IC L arm; cold, numb L hand No steal O Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 110 months;
R=L duplex
9. DC Male 40 Critical ischaemia L hand; No steal O Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 144 months;
L index finger amputated R=L duplex
10. FW Female 79 Painful, cold dusky L hand; Steal S/O Initial improvement in Died 15 days post-op. –
blurring of vision, giddiness hand symptoms until pneumonia, pulmonary
after subclavian PTA graft occluded oedema, CVA (R
hemisphere). Graft
occluded 10 days post-op.
11. LH Female 57 Dizziness caused by L arm Steal S Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 77 months; duplex
exercise R=L
12. HC Female 46 Pain, weakness, L arm; Steal S Headache; dizziness Occluded; 12 months;
paraesthesiae in L fingers. clinical
Headache; intermittent visual
loss
13. BS Male 50 IC R arm Steal S Asymptomatic; arm BP Patent; 34 months; duplex
R=L
14. CS Female 43 Pain, cold L fingers; fingertip No steal O Asymptomatic; arm BP Occluded; ? time; duplex
ischaemia L<R 40 mmHg at 112 months follow-up
15. JE Male 56 Cold, painful, paraesthesiae No steal O Asymptomatic; arm BP Died 14 months – cardiac.
L hand R=L Clinically patent at 12
months
16. MN Female 22 IC L arm No Steal S Lost to follow-up Lost to follow-up
immediately
S=stenosis; O=occlusion; S/O=stenosis becoming occlusion after angioplasty.
Table 2. Risk factors and associated diseases. Table 3. Perioperative (30 day) mortality and morbidity.
Complication nFactor n (%)
Smoking 12 (75) Death 1*
Graft occlusion 3*Hypertension 8 (50)
Diabetes 1 (6) Haematoma evacuation 1*
Haematoma evacuation and graft revision 1Hypercholesterolaemia 1 (6)
Ischaemic heart disease 3 (18) Keloid scar and persistent wound pain 1
Anaphylaxis to plasma expander 1Previous stroke 1 (6)
*=same patient.
Resultsassessed at review by clinical examination, arm blood-
pressure measurements, and colour-duplex scanning
The perioperative complications (30 days) are sum-(Ultramark 9 HDI system, ATL Laboratories UK Ltd,
Stevenage, Herts, U.K.). marised in Table 3.
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Early graft failure (within 30 days of operation) arm–arm blood pressure difference of >20 mmHg, but
was shown to have a patent graft on duplex scanningoccurred in three of our patients. One saphenous vein
graft failed 1 day postoperatively (patient 9 in Table 1), (patient 7). All other patients had no difference in
blood pressure between arms.was successfully thrombectomised without additional
revision, and remains patent on duplex at follow-up Two patients reported recurrent symptoms. Both
had undergone surgery for subclavian steal, and re-144 months later. No technical cause for the graft
failure was found. The second failure (patient 7 in ported non-specific dizziness unrelated to arm exercise
(patients 3 and 12 in Table 1). No patients had sufferedTable 1) was due to an unrecognised brachial artery
stenosis distal to the PTFE axillo-axillary bypass. This a recurrence of arm ischaemia symptoms, nor had any
patients required further intervention for symptomsgraft occluded on day 3 after operation, and was
retrieved by thrombectomy and the insertion of a related to proximal subclavian occlusive disease.
In total, of the 16 patients who underwent surgery,reversed saphenous-vein jump graft to bypass the
brachial stenosis. The final graft failure (patient 10) the status of the graft was known in 15, either at the
time of death through clinical follow-up, or at long-termoccurred in the patient who died. The graft occluded 10
days post-op. during a period of systemic hypotension review by duplex scanning. Nine grafts were patent at
long-term review, and three were patent at death, asdue to cardiac failure. None of these occlusions could
be attributed to technical problems in the insertion of judged by a lack of symptoms and equal arm blood
pressures. This gives a secondary patency rate of 12 outthe graft, although clearly the failure to recognise the
brachial artery stenosis was directly responsible for of 16 (75%) at a median of 56 months (range 12–204
months). The fate of one graft is unknown, as the patientthe thrombosis of one of the grafts. Technical problems
were encountered in the first patient in the series was lost to follow-up immediately after the operation.
Three patients had undergone subclavian angio-(patient 2 in Table 1), who developed haematomas in
each wound. At re-exploration the graft was patent, plasty prior to surgical bypass, but the results of this
technique were disappointing. One patient achievedbut it was felt that the saphenous vein graft was too
tight and a PTFE interposition segment was placed at a good result with relief of upper-limb ischaemia
for 8 weeks, but subsequently noted a return of hisone end of the graft.
One perioperative death occurred at 13 days post- symptoms that required surgical intervention. One
patient had no symptomatic relief of upper-limb isch-operatively due to pulmonary oedema, pneumonia and
a right hemispheric cerebral infarct. The cerebral infarct aemia following subclavian angioplasty, and one sub-
clavian angioplasty resulted in acute occlusion of thewas contralateral to the symptomatic side, and the ca-
rotid arteries had no significant stenoses on arch aorto- vessel and the development of subclavian steal syn-
graphy. This patient required haematoma evacuation drome in addition to the symptoms of hand ischaemia.
on the same day as the bypass surgery, and the bypass
graftoccluded10daysaftersurgery followingprofound
Discussionsystemic hypotension. Three other patients died at 14,
20 and 36 months postoperatively from malignancy
A variety of extrathoracic procedures have been de-(one patient) and cardiac events (two patients).
veloped to bypass symptomatic proximal subclavianDuplex scanning revealed patent grafts in nine of
artery lesions. Axillo-axillary bypass has been ad-the 10 patients (90%) available for long-term review.
vocated as a safer procedure than operations thatTwo further patients’ grafts occluded. Both had a
systolic blood pressure difference between the two involve the common carotid artery. It avoids manipu-
lation of a diseased carotid artery, surgery on thearms of >20 mmHg. One of these patients was dis-
covered at long-term follow-up with duplex scanning notoriously fragile subclavian artery, and potential
damage to phrenic nerve and thoracic duct. Severaland is asymptomatic (patient 14 in Table 1). This graft
occluded at some unspecified time between the end studies mention the possibility of performing the oper-
ation under local anaesthesia for elderly patientsof clinical review at 3 years and a long-term duplex
scan 112 months post-op. The other patient with an with severe cardiac or pulmonary disease.5,6 These
studies5,6 do not state what type of anaesthesia wasoccluded graft had non-specific symptoms of headache
and dizziness not related to arm exertion (patient 12). used in the patients in their reported series. Patients
in reports where the type of anaesthetic was specifiedAlthough these symptoms were similar to some of the
pre-operative symptoms, there was doubt as to their all had their operation performed under general anaes-
thesia.4,7,8 We have not encountered patients who wererelation to the subclavian disease, and further bypass
was not considered. One further patient also had an unfit for general anaesthesia, and it is our preference
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to perform the operation under a general anaesthetic compared to 87% for surgery at a mean of 40 months.
This study reported the data of a separate radiologicalfor speed and simplicity.
and surgical centre on different continents and theseSymptomatic proximal subclavian artery disease oc-
data must be viewed with some caution.curs infrequently,9,10 and the requirement for surgery
There is a need for a scientific evaluation of sub-is therefore correspondingly low. As in our experience,
clavian stenting in comparison to surgery. Enthusiaststhe numbers of patients in reported series are relatively
of stenting caution the need for evaluation in a largersmall,5–8 or are boosted by amalgamating the ex-
number of patients, and the long-term outcome inperience of disparate centres.11 These studies report
stenting remains unclear.16 The long-term patency ofcumulative late patency rates between 80% and 90%.
axillo-axillary bypass grafts has been demonstrated,Previous studies have detected graft failure using
and this proven long-term benefit has to be weigheddifference in arm systolic blood pressure and/or re-
against the short-term benefits of minimally invasivecurrence of symptoms as indicators of graft throm-
endovascular procedures of uncertain durability.bosis. Although we have used these criteria to assess
graft patency in those patients who died prior to
Referencesthis long-term review, these may not be truly reliable
indicators of graft failure. One patient in this group
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